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justness Sants.

OLIVER A MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public,&c. Onice—Corner of 

Wyudham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets.  Jw
ÿïÊPHEN^ BOULT, Architect, Con- 
>0 tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
ovory kind of Joiner’s Work prepared forthe 
ra-lo and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec s.treet,Guelph. _____________ dw

C1.1UVÊB & HATHEKLY,Contractors,
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers, 

hxclvations'of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence,Liverpool Sti, near 
Ryan's asherv. _________ _ . tlw
rpHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-
JL felled iind newly tumished. Good ac- ______________ ______ __ ____ _ __ M

iomreoufttion for commercial travellers. For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- No. 1, Day's Block. Mriildtf
class Livery in .connection.__ . jry__________
Maylt4wtf JAS.A. THORP, Proprietor
^^yiLLIAM J. PATERSON.

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platrr and Brass Finisher
Allorderspromptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer's Church, Quebec 

ntr~"n. Gnfei’n;______ _________ dwy
JJ’CONNOR’S BILLIARD ffllLL,

IN THE
QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refitted in thelntestfashion. Fivelatest 

etyle Phelwh Tables. do

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
aUELPH.

l. /illy one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best, l’lcasc send 

price list..........  f2Gdl;
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office*—Dromilow's Sew Jinildinns, near 
the Ji i if tryOtfices. \

“UX'f.mon:— . ........
' : H AS. LE MON. 1 Co u ut y C'i/jwd Attorney

f 1 lTHP.IE, WATT ti CUTTEN, 
i.T*
ir-.fters, Attorneys - at -Law

!•t' icltors In Chancory,

CUELPH." ONTARIO-

;Rctv Advertisements.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A com

petent housemaid, with good rc-fer- 
onces. Apply at this office._______ts-dtf

BUSHELS OF CORN for
- A. R. DAVIES, 

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market
10,000

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. —
For sale, several first-class Sowing MaJ 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the MBiicpnv Officor-.

LOST — On or about the Gth ult., a 
Black Bear Skin Back Sleigh Robe, with 
raised Brown Boar centre. Any one return

ing the same to John M. Bond, Hardware 
merchant, Guelph, will bo suitably reward-

IVl ILDINi; SITE FOR SALE — In
own, well cultivated, well fenced, 41 

acre :, spring creek rupuing across, GO assort
ed fruit trees, frame 'Stable, itec. .Terms easy.

■ ell,

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Quelph as follows : *

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; h50p.m.;6:00p.m.;* 
8:33 p mj.

•"I i London,Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
( EAST

8:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 6:33 p.m,— .̂

Great Western—Gaelpli Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m. .
GoinaXorth—11.45a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
3.05 p.m. for Fergus. 

Blacks*
WANT!

LACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE
Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, • an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply nt once to Jus. 
Laing, Morriston. " i5dtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story iu Browulow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Fob. 12, 1873__________ dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
osscseion given. Also, a first-class stone 
iouso to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

JJOXEY TO LE.XD,
On farm security, at eight per cent. Ni 
commission charged. Apply to

FRËD. BISCOE, 
Barrister, *c.

April 4, ’73,-dwtf ■_____________ Guelph.

T10 BUILDERS.
Tenders «will ho received by the subscriber 

at Mi'. Stephen Boult’s office, (juebuc-street, 
Guclpli, where plans and'fspocillcations may 
be seen up to TUESDAY, April 15th, 1873, 
for the erection of a. Stone House.

Tenders for wood, stoue^nnd plaster work, 
received separately or together.

A. ARMSTRONG,
Guelph, April 8,1873.______________dSwl

HAY FOlt SALE.
From 40 to 50 tons of hay for sale, by the 

ton or load. Will be sold on tbo farm and it 
can lie weighed >n the scales at Wilson's 
Corner. Apply to

JOHN TAIDLAW.
Or JAMES LAIDLAW,
. - Paislev Block.

March 24,1572. d&wtf

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND .

Dire ctly opposite. Chalmer’s Church, 
Quebec street, Giiclph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South, 
will attend to all professional cfills as usual.

BIDLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.

STU II D Y,

Ï0LS8, Sip,& Ornamental Painter
G RAINER ANT) PAPER-HANGER.

” Shop next to th"6 Wellington -Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gttohffi.________, IS? <lw

■"RON CASTINGS
7" Of all kinds, made to order'at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CHOWE, Proprietor

JRON AND CRASS
Castings of all kinds made ou short fiotice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL,
HARLEY A- HF.ATIfER.

The agent is now in town, taking orders 
for a large and beautifully illustrated 
Familv Bible, with several.new and .impor
tant additions, containing a vast.amount of 
information, compiled from the hi test and 
best authorities. This invaluable work- is 
offered at a very low price. / a4dfi

-JTEW AND

SEASONABLE GOODS,
WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR
ST LOUIS HOMINY
NEW PRUNES
OLD PRUNES
DRIED APPLES
WHITE BEANS
PEARL BARLEY
POT BARLEY
PATNA & ARRACAN RICE

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Com, 
Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndbam-strcct. 
Guelph, March 2G, 1873.. dw

éuclyh (jEMnmfljlUmtvy
TUESDAY EVENINGlAPRIL a, 1S78.

Town and County .News.
East Puslinch Church.—The ReV.Mr. 

Urquhnrt lias declined the call recently 
presented to him by the Presbyterian 
Church of East Puslinch.

Grace Egerton.—Onr readers will, wc 
are sure, be glad to learn that Miss Grace 
Egerton Ofrs. George Case), the popular

EW BUTCHER SHOP.
Tbo public are respectfully informed that 

the undersigned bns.onenod n Mctj-t Shop, in 
HnHi's4flock, and will supply cnstbfiieVe- 
withmeat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

CHAS. FENNELL.
Gnel|>li. Dec. 20.1S72.<lw

miIBAVELLINO BAG LOST—Lost on
_ Friday night, a glazed travelling bag, 

and brown paver bag, conta inin" three cot
ton shirts, and some working clothes : also 
a small book containing a pensioner’s dis
charge. The*finder on leaving it at the 
Newton House, will he suitably rewarded. 
M-dî PATRICK KKLLY.

.'•son Street, Guelph. mli-dw3m.

I HARRIOTT,

Vetm-inavy Surgeon,
• ::.n. i\ v.-b., l.,- h.f. v..Sn a.,

il.ivmr lately arrived in Guelph from F.ng- 
I uni, :iti 1 t.Vkon up his residence .here, in
tends.continuing the practice of his profes
sion. orders left nt the Mnitfrnv Office, or 
it 11: A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's now foundry, will be promptly

BUI

WI N T E B EGGS .IT SUMMER
PRICES — tinsily packed and war

ranted to keep any length of time if requir
ed. Anyone wishing the receipt can have it 
for five dollars. I have kept thorn for three 
years, and feel confident they may bo kept 
any length of timc,at the trifling cost of 25 
cents per bhvrcl. .

■________A. WARNER, Guelph, Ont.

UTCIIER STALL NO. 7.

J. T. 1VÂTKKS,
Thankful for past favors, begs to notify his 
old customers and the public that he has 
now closed his shqv on Upper Wyndham 
Street, and that the business formerly car
ried mi there will in future bo done at bis 
stall,No. 7, iu the Market. , ,,

Alwavs on.hand, besides Fresh Meat, Su- 
gnr-etircd Hauis, Bacon, Lard, Pork, Sausa-
b A'niii from all his ohHrieiids rcspcctful-

■Â'vViügi'. t'l great.axporlcnccinalldipfeaser. ! ^ K ‘“V* 'J. T. WATERS,
of Horses nu l Cattle, all cases placed under i Guelph, April 7th, l'*3 dtf
his treatment will receive the rre®S?st-pt-1.-------- :—----------—— _________  ____

• tent:ôv.. Charges moderate. __ oiitdwy | "^^THEELER & REDMOND TIIOLPE.

T Tovn Hall, Guelph ; One Night Only.

Xtew coal Yard

Tiie undersigned having opened a 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of . _

Hill’d and Soit Coal
- A* moderate prices. Orders left nt the store 

------ ofjrdTtr-A-7-W^>47-Uppoy Wyndham Street.

Wednesday Ev’g, April Dili.
Doors open nt 7.30 ; performance to com

mence at 8. Tickets 2 c.; Reserved seats, 50c. 
(VI . GOD SAVK THE QTXr.X.

BY
»iUl,e l’rom,’?,y0,"!'‘^EQ0j>IUBTpN. 

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 ___________ __A

D
OMINION SALOON.

PUBLIC Al?CTIO\.

THREE ELIGIBLE and DESIRABLE

dramatic artiste, purposes giving one" of 
her unique entertainments iu. this Town 
shortly. ___

Nkw Mr sic.—Wo have received from 
Mr. Day a copy of “ Le Souvenir,” galop 
de concert by Ernest J. Wilton. It is easy 
to play, pleasant to hoar,.and will doubt
less prove popular with the musical and 
dance-loving portion of the community.

The Spring Freshet. — The River 
Speed has risen to a considerable height 
within the past few days, in consequence 
of the recent rains and thaws. The ice 
on some parts of the river has not yet 
broken up, but it cannot last long as the 
water has begun to run-over it.

A New Chromo.—Wo have just re
ceived from Mr. John Anderson a very 
handsome chromo, entitled “ The Ren
dezvous,” which is given gratis with the 
last number of The Canadian Illustrated 
News. It represents, the meeting of a 
snow-shoe club ; and gives quite a lively 
idea of the scene.

Sons of Temperance. — At the last 
meeting of the Guelph Division of the 
Sons of Temperance, the following offi
cers were elected t—P. Bish, W.P. ; J. 
W. Colson, W.A. ; J. Stoker, R.S. ; A. 
S. Feast, A.R.S. ; J. Patterson, F.S. ; R. 
Higham, T. ; D. Kribs, Chap. ; J. G. 
Sulley, Con. ; A. Porter, A. Con. ; Alex. 
Roed‘ J.S.S. ; T. Kyle, A.S.S. ; J. Brim- 
Held, Past W.P. The officers were duly 
installed by J. II. Martin, D.D., on Fri
day night last. The report of the divi
sion showed a membership of forty,which 
is very gratifying, as the division was 
only started on tbo 7th of February last,

Nows From Ottawa. 1
(Special to The Mercury.)

Ottawa, April 8, 1 p.m.
The Public Accounts Committee this 

morning commenced an investigation in
to Mackenzie's charge that irregular pay
ments had' been made on Section 5, In
tercolonial Railroad. Sanford Fleming, 
chief engineer, and .Chandler, formerly 
assistant engineer of the - Intercolonial, 

I were examined. It appeared that by an 
alteration in the original arrangement of 
the - embankment the cost of the work 

in others

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Prorogation of Parliament. 

Affairs in France.
The Pope’s Health. 

Election of Democratic Mayors. 
Murderous Attack. 

Several Persons Wounded.
London, April 7.—Parliament will ad; 

journ froin to-night to the 31st inst.
Paris, April 7.—The Republicans have 

carried the municipal elections in Nantes 
and Marseilles.

Rome, April 7.—Although the Pope is 
recovering from his illness he is still very 
feeble and his physicians forbid him 
from leaving his apartments.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 7.—A Democra
tic candidate for Mayor was .elected here 
to-day ; also in Columbus.

Annapolis, Md., April 7.—Last’night a 
man, calling himself Jas. Helm, drew a 
knife and cut a boy, whose name is un
known, and iu his attempt to escape at

tacked a*d cut three unoffending parties, 
who happened to be in the way. Officer 
Ferguson, in attempting to arrest him, 
was next to receive the knife, and live 
minutes afterwards, Mr. Benison, an old 
and respected citizen, who was one of the 
unfortunates, has since died, and it .is 
thought that two others will die. Henry 
Morse, a driver for Engine Company No. 
2, it is believed will die. The firemen 
swear vengeance against Helm.

Cincinnati, April 7.—It is generally 
conceded that the Democratic candidate 
for Mayor will be elected.

Hartford, April 8.—The Senate will 
probably stand, 11 Republicans and 10 
Democrats. Last year it xfras 14 Repub
licans to 17 Democrats. House will be 
very close. Chances are in favor of the 
Democrats by a small majority. Three 
Republican and one Demoxyatic congress-- 
man have been elected. -

Sandusky, April 8.—The steamer day 
Cooke arrived here last evening from 
Detroit, being the first across the lake 
4his season.————---------— ------- ------- :

DOMINIU.N PARLIAMENT. Town Council.
Ottawa, April 7. - ! The Town Council met. oh Monday 

Mr. Speaker announce<l*bis decision as i evening, at 7:45 p. in., the Mayor in the 
‘l “ — ' • Present : Messrs. Howard, Ken-to the recognizances in election petitions chair.

against the following sitting members : 
Mr. Sbibley, Addington.unobjectionable; 
Mr. Carling, London, objectionable ; Mr. 
Cameron, Cardwell, objectionable ; Mr. 
Smith, Peel, objectionable -, Mr. Horton, 
Centro Huron, objectionable-;- Mr*-Edgar, 
Monk, objectionable ; Mr. Ross, West 
Middlesex, objectionable ; Mr. Cook, 
North Simcoe, objectionable.

Mr. Bodwell movëd that the Select 
Committee on the Prohibitory Liquor. 
Law have leave to report from, time to 
time.-j^arried. He then introduce^ the 
first reporo, asking that the quorum of 
the Committee, be reduced to live mem
bers. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Dorion, on ' r. question of 
privilege, stated that the conduct, in 
their public capacity, of certain members 
ot i-ho-Hnnse, had been commented upon 
in improper terms by the Coeri- r D'n.tt- 
ouiai <. The editor of this journal.it was 
shown* was a servant of the House, and 
Hon. Mr. Dorion having read the offen
sive matter, on behalf of the members 
who had been assailed, moved that the1

discussion the motion was carried,
In the course of the questions put by 

members, it was elicited from the Gov
ernment that tenders would be asked im
mediately for the construction of the ! 
proposed outlet lock from the Lnchine they may

nedy.Hcffernan.McLagan, Crowe, Elliott, 
Massie, Horsman, Coffee, Bell, Robert 
Mij^hell, Richard Mitchell, and Chad 
wick. The following petitions were read :

By the Clerk.—The pëtition of D. 
Guthrie, respecting the claim on Mrs. 
Campbell’s lot. The petition of Hamilton 
Laird, praying to be refunded the market' 
fees on 24 cords of wood delivered to the 
Guelph be-^ng Machine Company.

By Mr. Howard.—The petition of the 
Trustees of the Baptist Chapel, praying 
for a side walk to be laid to the chur ;h 
entrance.

By Elliott.—The petition of Chat.
Raymond and others, praying that shade 
trees may be planted on Norfolk and 
Woolwich Streets and Woolwich Road..

Referred tirthe-scvcral-GommitteeSi— 
Mr. ERiott -aigü—'^ead -th»' rpeti-

offender be brought to the bar ol the o( the Chnribwardens ol St.
House to answer. After considerable George’s Church, praying that a side 

walk be.laid down on the South side of- 
Woolwich Street, before the opening ot 
the church on the 20tb inst. Also that 

be permitted. to take a few

Local ami Other Items. ,„r„i
A strong company of Canadian 

alists have been formed iu Toronto, with 
a capital of a million and a half, to work 
a mineral locality in Thunder Bay, Lake 
Supèrior.

A disastrous fire broke out in, the 
village of Newburgh, on Saturday, result
ing in the destruction of property valued 
at 840,000.

On Saturday, a barn belonging to Mr. 
Padget, of Markham, was struck by 
lightning, and everything the barn con
tained, except two colts, were destroyed.

Something New i^Ianitoiu.—Mani
toba is to have its first breach»of promise 
of marriage case, at the next sitting of 
the Court of. Queers Bench. The gentle
man. brings the action.

Monday, the 7th, was the anniversary 
of the death of the Hon. Thos. D’Arcy 
McGee, which occurred so tragically at 
Ottawa, while Parliament was in session.

A Church newspaper has been the first 
to add to the three stereotyped headings 
of social announcements a fourth. After 
Births, Marriages and Deaths, comes the 
heading “ Engaged,” and under it-a bold 
couple had their names announced.

On Saturday evening, at the Kingston 
Assizes, John Waddell, ex-Alderman,was 
convicted of forging the name of his 
brother-in-law1 to promissory notes.
The jury recommended him to mercy,and 
the private prosecutors prayed for a light 
sentence,which was accorded—-six months
in gaol- .

Vessel Ashore.—The steamer f nicorn 
in coming in to Halifax on Saturday 
ovcuihg from the wreck of the Atlantic, 
passed a schooner which reported that a 
large vessel apparently a steamer, is 
ashore-at Sprcy Harbor, 35 miles east of 
Halifax.

It is reported that a strange phenome
non occurred at Port Dalbousieon Satur
day, just before the storm broke forth.
It is said the water iu the harbour re
ceded from the shore to a considerable 
distance, then returned with tremendous 
force, flooding the beach and strewing it 
with dead fish.

A correspondent at Rome, occupying a 
good position iu official circles, states 
positively that the English Ministry have 
warned the Italian Ministry that a plot 
is on foot in London against the life of 
Victor Emmanuel. Precautions have

Canal to the harbour of Montreal, and 
for the deepening of the canal basin as 
proposed. That it is not the intention of 
tho Government to create a Dominion 
Board of Agriculture.

In answer to a question with regard to 
the repair of Drill Sheds, Horn Mr. Lan- 
gevin said the Government intend fur
nishing for the repair of such drill sheds 
as may require it a sum equal in pi opor- 
tion to that which in. the first instance 
was expended on building them.

Mr. Mills moved for all correspondence 
between the Government of Canada and 
the Government of any of the Provinces 
relating to tho appointment of Queen's 
Counsel, and also for any opinion ex
pressed upon the subject by the law of
ficers of the Crown in England which j 
may have been communicated to the 
Government. He observed that the im- 
portance of the questions involved in the i supporters of Separate schools are 
motion was not limited by the interest- not exempt from municipal rates foi 
of gentlemen of the legal profession. If ; the support of High Schools and that the 
this wore so, he was not -urc that he cost of mentnmnnee for the future as well

..................................... ais for the past year will 1-e collected from
the 'ratepayers generally.

They recommend that the .sum of txvo

thé sum clairfit-d by him for market fu - 
paid on cordwood delivered under coi 
tract. Also that the Treasurer be allowed 
tho sum of seventy dollars ns compensa
tion for. services "as registrar for. 1872. H.s 
salary as fixed by By-law for the present 
year includes aH the duties of his office.

They recommend that the petition ol 
J.C.Chadwick,Esq.,bc referred to the Re
lief Committee, and that tho account of 
XV. J. Littlo be paid. Also that Mr. 
Guthrie bo paid tho amount lie claims for

loads of gravel from the old chureh site, 
for which they'will pay such prices as 
may be agreed upon.—Granted.

The following reports were then read :— 
By Mr. Massie, the report of the 

Finance Committee, as follows :—
The Finance Committee beg to submit 

their second report.
They recommend' that a by-law be 

passed, authorizing the Mayor to borrow 
from tho bank the sum of $30,000 to 
meet the liabilities and current expenses 
of the town until the taxes tor the present 
year be collected, and that thé Treasurer 
be instructed to charge the Public School 
account with interest on all moneys ad
vanced until tho assessment is paid.

! And further that he notify the 
Board - of Separate Schools that tbo 

schools

would be justified in taking up the time 
of the House, in moving for this corres
pondency The motion was carricLL ^, ^

enquire into the condition of the agricul- 
(tural interests of the Dominion, with

•apit- ' power to send for persons and papers, 
1 and to make such recommendations as

will best promote those important in
terests and the development of tho coun
try, with power to, report from time to 
time. He pointed out the necessity for 
stimulating internal manufactures, an :l 
argued that if this were not done, tho 
great purpose of Confederation would be
null and void. He quoted largely from - „
the speeches of the Hou. Geo. Brown on taxes and costs on Mrs. Campbell s let, 
Confederation, on the subject. He con- loss the item of ? 14.o0, on his giving aConfederation, on the subject. He con 
tended that a large number of articles 
were supplied to the Canadian market by 
the Americans, while tho farmers had to 
send their grain'to the States, paying 50 
per cent.-on barley, 33 on beans," Arc. Ho 
pointed out that the leader of the Gov
ernment, during the late election cam
paign, tried to conciliate the agricultuiœl 
electors by promising to support a pro
tective policy, and he quoted from the 
speeches of Sir John A. Macdonald and 
Sir Francis Hincks at Brantford, in 
proof of his-position. He was afraid that

deed back to her. 
All of which, Ac.

James Massie, 
Chairman.

By Mr. Robert Mitchell, the report ok • 
Road and Bridge Committee :—

The Road and Bridge Committee beg 
to present their third report as follows:-- 

Respecting the petition of Thos. Pallis- 
tcr, your committee find that the pro
perty referred to in petition has been 
quarried out much lower than the streets 
adjoining it, either l>y’ theXpetitioner or

it would almost be as well, however, to^ ijy some previous owner," \ml that the 
have the present Opposition in power as | s^.ce^ xvrs encroached upon ly such quar
to have the present Ministry with a free ! ryi anj that consequent!? it is almost 
trader as Finance Minister. He contend-1 impossible to make a drain'that woi.ld 
ed, however, that the Reform party was carr_ the water, and recommended

was lessened of some expense; 
the contractor had been paid for the ad
ditional work and no deductions had HH| UU1IUBUU„, __________ ___
been made for the reduced work, though ftCcortiinclY been taken at tlie Italian 
tl.a /.nnitiiictiinnflm llllfl fit ill DOWGl’" tO tlO 1 .. . ’ J

1 Dwelling; Houses loi' bille that on tbo completion ol tlirf contract.
C'TD-T-CITJ rs-VCiiT'-[7,-Da ; Ultimately.the committee, adjourncj till
r JrCiLiCiil Ulol.ilto Oa^^rnesdnv, ffiiiil Aiiril. at noon, 1 to-morrow.

; A bill was yesterday introduced m-
ÏÏiïsnwvK, I “ ,,™a 01 Tr“J" t0,r «f y
tion oil the iivomi. es, the blowing.dosiruKo ; Owing to tbé length of the debate 

icnolil property : [ yesterday on Jones' motion, for a com
mittee
agricultural interests, the Ballot ijuestion

the comînissioiiers hud still power to do i ._a ... V.o ------1»*;^., r\r ♦l.rf nAiWront GOUll.
Accident.—A boy named Hunter 1 ar

il C.lgavF always 

«UNIS II US YAK,

BLASTER. 1’LASTEIL.

Ions Paris nn<K'nI-
tV. ,’cHi v ?
! oi Lal,.; 8 il . W.ttov

-. ? f:. i’’l Gnii-.i, at l’ii i.fontrei.I 
: ■Iimucr, Lcli-’w the KailwnV 

r^-nRsiii!?. Gm-lpb.
G K;). BALK WILL.

.2*i 1ST:! dw3.io

' JpARKElFS HOTEL,
--DIRF.GJTA'—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPII
^ KirPt-clnss iccOràKiOilatj»ii tor travellers 

. C'ornmoiTioufi stabling and un attentive
The Lest Liquors and Cjgars at tlio bar.
Be has just fitted uv a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salmon. Lobsters,and Sardines,
Guelph,Feb 1,1573^ dw

of’an aero of land, part of lot 1032, situate 
on the comer of Northumberland and Dub
lin streets, Guelph, and luiviug e. fronlag-i of
• bout 52 feet on Dublin, and PH feet on Nor-

• r. ibi vii’.nd nrrrt.ut present iiibeeuputiou 
l-otrMr. John ltockc, uud renting at >f«4 per

; \n » —X frame plastered epttage with i 
di an uere of tuu L adjoining No. 1. and hay- 

I ill • II f route UP of about 52 fort mi Dublin 
l.mv-.ft r.r>. joj frfet bleb, at rresontjn occMi-,

- .t:..n of 31, . Kqfivtt <‘rowe, end renting nt* rific llhilway

No. J — A frame plastered cottage, situate 
on Wellington street, with \ of an acre of cx- 
cfilleut laud," at present in possession of a 
■tenant, and.refiling at SIS per annum.

Also, nt tli.e same time at the house lately 
occupied Tiv the late Mr..- John Crowe, a 

i quantity of' household furniture, consisting 
I of cooking stove, feather bed, bfe'lstoaj.ciicst 
(- of drawers tables, chairs, etc. etc.

À satisfactory title/will be made.
TERMS—Oùe fifth of tlie purchase money 

at tiinc of sale, and the balance within one 
month thereafter, nt which time the pur
chaser will rqceivd ft conveyance, find he en
titled to possession or receipt of rent. T 

Furtiier particulars ns to terms and condi
tions of Mile, and title, will be Given ou ap
plication to Messrs. Guthrie, XVattS Cutten,
Sohc tors. s.G. KNOXVLF.S, Auctioneer.

Guelph, March 28.1673 . d7tw3

opppseil to the interests of the agricultu
ral commmity. (Hear, hear«-cries of 
oh, oh! nud laughter.) He urged the 
importance of the question upon the con
sideration of the Ilonse, and closed by 
moving a Cvm'niittee to enquire into thé 
matter, consisting of fifteen members.

He was followed by Messrs. Y'oung 
(Montreal), Blanchet, Gibbs (North Ont
ario), Stephenson, Beaubien, Pope and 
Mackenzie.

Mr. Domville was surprised to hear the 
question argued in the spirit it was. He 
was glad to hear the opinions of the hon. 
member for Lambton. He too represent
ed an agricultural constituency, and he 
averred that a protective policy would be 
ruinous to the farmers. XVe wanted.free 
trade. It was quite true what the .lion, 
member for Lambton had said about 50c 
on Hour sent to Nova Scotia and, the 
maritime Provinces after Confederation, 
upon which they had lost a largo amount 
of money, and hero was a clear case for 
better terms. (Laughter.)

Mr. Stirton said that the farmers of 
tlio west were satisfied that the national 
policy had put money into tho poefets of 
millers. One of tho largest millers in 
West Franklin confessçd to him that the 
national policy was a nice little thing in 
his pockets. The market for wheat was 
regulated by tho markets in England. If 
there must be duty, let it be on manu
factured articles, not upon raw material. 
If the hon. member who had brought 
this matter up was really tho friend of 
the farmer, lot him help to secure an 
honest Government, and not fritter away

kcr, about twelve years of age, met with 
an accident in Messrs. Howard's wood 
yard, Hamilton, ' on Monday morning. 
While attending at the circular saw, re
moving wood, he stumbled, and his left 
fore arm was caught by the saw, inflicting 
a hideous wound and cutting into t!

that nothing be done iu the matter.
With regard to the" petition of Mr. 

Smith and Mr. Chadwick and others,res
pecting Northumberland street, your 
committee recommend that the said peti
tion lie over till your committee have 
amiued the same when examining ti e 
town streets, and they will then reym-t

*Tkey recommend that the tendor i 
Charles Mickle, Esq., for supplying tt.o 
town with lumber for this year, being the 
lowest, be accepted. All of which, &c., 

Rout. Mitchell,
Chairman.

By Mr. Ileffernan, the report of tin; 
Fire and Water Committee :—

Gentlemen,—Your Committee Jieg .to 
report that having ascertained that the 
cost of repairing the market house well 
would amount to as much as the sinking 
of a now one, we would recommend 
that a new well be sunk for the use of 
the market building, at such place as 
your committee niay think advisable,and 
that they advertise for tenders for such 
work, and accept the most satisfactory. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 

Tnos. A. Heffernan.
Chairman.

Mr. Chadwick asked for an explamiW* 
of the item of 930,000 which appeared in . 
the Finance Report.

Mr. Massie said the fact was that they 
were in want of money, and would have 
to raise it somehow. '

Mr. Chadwick was not satisfied. ■»
_______________________ _ thought.tho item a largo one. He would
time and incur expense by- bogus motions I like to know more about it. 
like this. A largs portion of the Agri- | Tho Council then resolved itself into 
c&lturaT consiltueffCieB had sent back | Committee of the whole, to consider the 
men to Parliament who had opposed the j report.
national policy. Mr. Massie rose to -xplnin. I hero wi.s

The debate was adjourned. | a floating debt of son.o 920,000, besides u
debt contracted wit i respect to

u uiueuun ..........n.........  A Beautiful Retrospect.—When the
bone itself perhaps maiming the boy for J summer day of youth is slowly wasting

I away into tlio nightfall of age, and the 
‘ '11 - —1  ------ deeper

of time upon the joys and sorrows, of early 
years. If wo have a fiopié to shelter,

had to stand over ; and to day, being ft ...
Government day, will not couio up till ; l",.,..... ulternoon a rha.iotvsfll tho past year grow deep®
to-morrow. llL‘ " * A. . f nud deeper as life wears to a close, it, v,

Sir John A. Macdonald is to-day to team of horses driven bj Mr Sampson plea8Qnt to look bqpk through the vistai
move lor a committee to enquire into the 1 Niagv^fèwtil.ip, while on their way - - ---------- — - 1 ------------ * ~™'
Huntington charges respecting the Pa-j home from 8t. Catherines, look fright a

.! the lightning during the recent storm ami
The river is rapidly opening up, and ■ run away. Bv dint of great ex®J^°“3 

. ' ... | they were kept.on the road and eventu-the weather is quite mud though „ ? stoppej without any serious damage
damp.____ _______;__ being sustained. T

Bun over v.y the Train;—On Satur- | Amusing Incident.—The spectators at 
day night the body of an Indian named the fire in Toronto on Saturday morning

last, were considerably exercised at the 
energy one old lady displayed in securing 
her crockery from the ravages of the de
vouring element by pitching jugs, basins, 
etc., to the ground from a window on the 
first floor. As article after article came 
to smash, the'boys raised shouts of glee
ful exultation, over the good woman’s 
misdirected „zeal in conducting salvage 
operations.

John Oshen, living on f lic Sarnia reserve, 
was found fearfully mutilated on the 
railway track, a mile and a half east of 
the Great XVcstcrn depot, having been 
run over by the train leaving Sarnia at 
7:55. It appears that tho deceased, in 
company with other Indians, left the 
town much under the influence of liquor, 
and it js supposed he had laid down on 
the track and keen run over.

George’s church, which would raise it W 
nearly 830,000.

Mr. R»bt. Mitchell objected to 
adoption of the second clause.

Tlie report was adopted, clnu5ff’l*j 
clause, and the Committee then rojB 
and- the report was passed by the Count-it 
Tho reports of tlie Read and I)ritlge, nnW 
Fire and Water Committees pft*>séd with-

hearts to rejoice with Us, and friends j out discussion.
who have been gathered around-out lire- .yn the motion of Mr. Massie; seconded, 
side, then the rough places of our ’vay-J y Mr. Horsman, a by-law, authorizing 
faring will ;be worn and smoothed away . tho Mayor and Treasurer to borrow ft siun 
in the twilight of life, while the -bright ot- m0uey to pay the expenses of the ou^ 
sunny spots we have passed through j ront year, was read a first and seen;# 
will grow brighter and more beautiful.
Happy indeed, are those whose inter
course with the world has not changed 
the course of their holier feelings, or 
broken those musical chords of the heart 
whose vibrations are so melodious, so 
tender and so toching in the evening of 
ago.

A' Boston girl who was married four 
years ago in a dress worth five thousand 
dollars, may now be seen splitting her

The Council went into a Committee ot 
the whole, to consider the by-law ; and it 
was proposed and seconded, that the" 
blank left in the first clause should, bo 
tilled up by tho sum of $30,000.

Mr. Elliott objected to such a sum el 
money being borrowed. He really did 
not know where this system of finance 
management was to end. Every year their 

I expenses were increasing ; and he feared
own kindlings and doing her own wash- that it would all end in complete juin 
ing. I very soon. He thought they should pay



as they went and contract no debts.
The report was passed, clause by clause. 

The Committee then rose, and the by-law 
was read a third time, and passed.

It' was then proposed by Mr. Massie, 
seconded by Mr. Horsmau, that the Clerk 
be instructed to advertise for tenders 
from parties willing to purchase the 
building material in the ruins of St. 
George’s Church, to be removed by the 
1st day of Juno or 1st July, and for the 
old School House on St. George’s square. 
Also separate tenders for the taking 
down and removal of the building ma
terial to the market square or other con-' 
renient place, contained in the remains 
of. St. George’s Church.

Mr. Heiïernan thought the time speci- 
lied too long. He should think that 30 
days would be quite long enough for any 

. one to remove all the debris. As it was, 
it was only an eyo sore ; and the sooner 
it was removed the better.

Mr. Elliot said that, considering what 
a hard bargain they had made of it, they 
should endeavor to get as much out of it 

- as they possibly could and he thought 
they should take time over it, and con
sider if they could do better. „

Mr. Howard moved an amendment 
giving an earlier date than in the original 
resolution.

Mr. Chadwick thought that if Mr. 
Massie would insert an earlier date in his 
motion, it would render the amendment

Mr. Massie agreed, 
unnecessary.

Mr. Robert Mitchell then moved an 
amendment fixing the date on July 1st, 
but on being put to the vote, it was lost, 
and the original motion was carried.

Mr. Coffee in a somewhat heated speech 
called Mr. Horsmau to account regarding 
the petition sent in respecting the stop
ping of trains at railway crossings.

Mr. Horsman explained that Ae had 
called on the proper persons who had 
promised to do what they could in the 
matter.
. The Council then (9:30 p. m.) adjourned.
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THE LION!
STILL AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION.

2ST E W SPBIira- GOODS!

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
Are now receiving part of their New Spring and Summer Goods, which will in a few days be complete, and ready for the Spring and Summer Campaign

We are now showing

150 pieces of Scotch Tweeds worth $1, for 621 cts ;
256 pieces of WHITE COTTON, cannot be sold by any other store in Guelph less than 12,Jo. We will sell them at 10 cents, over forty inches wide.

8S* 75 pieces COLOURED DRESS SILKS, the Choicest Goods ever seen. *=2#
•We have the best PRINTS in Guelph at 12} cents per yard. We have a splendid stock of Dresses, Parasols, Mantles, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, &c.

the best in Ontario. We have also thj

Largest assortment of Gent’s Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces, etc. etc.
In Ontario. fcs* See new advertisement every week, announcing fresh arrivalsper steamers from Britain, in a New York and Portland.       • -____

guelph, April i, 1873 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

Curl pit @mmt i^Ucmtvtj
TUESDAY EVENING. APRIL 8, 1873^

New Brunswick’s Claim for better 
Terms.'—With regard to the demand 
made by the members from New 
Brunswick for better terms, it has 
transpired that the Government 
have agreed or are about to consider 
the loss sustained by New Brunswick 
in consequence of the removal ot the 
timber dues, and to make an appro
priation to cover that amount. This 
is understood to be part of the 
scheme lor conciliating New Bruns
wick. It will ke remembered that 
the Act of Confederation gave 
to that Province tlie proceeds of eer- j 
fain export duties on timber and J 
.saw logs Hoated down the St John j 
Giver from ih% State of Maine. This ' 
duty was abolished by the Washing- j 
ton Treaty, so that tlio Canadian1 
Parliament legislated away one of i 

-fire pi iiïÇipiTt . sources of revenue ; 
vhicli that Province po-sessed, and j 
the Government the:e!ore intend ’ 
to make good what they took away. ' 
The annual amount collected was j 
about *Ô*i.OOO, and it is now proposed ! 
to give the ^province three times 
that amount.

Postage ox Xkw.svaincus.—We ob-.i « 
serve. that -"5TF. James YQtmg~M. i'.. v 
who piesenteii the memorial of the . 
Canadian Press Association for the ; 
abolition of postage on newspapers. ’ 
asks for a return showing the total, 
revenue derived from po-tage on j 
newspaper', and di.-tinguishing. if 
possible, the amount derived from 
newspapers sent from the office of 
publication and those otherwise, sent.! 
through the mails. Mr. Young is an ; 
honorary member of the Press As-! 
soeiation. an exreditor, and will, we | 
are persuaded, do everything in his j 
power to meet the views of publish- ! 
ei> and the public in regard to news- j 
paper postage.

A Well Known Pianist Lost on the 
‘ Atlantic.”—It is our unpleasant duty 

to announce the loss of a well known and 
much admired pianist on the ill-fated 
Atlantic. The Mrs. Davidson given 
among the list of the lost, better known 
in America as Miss Arabella Goddard, 
had left London with the intention of 
going to Australia, gjnd her departure 
was so announced in the cable despatch
es. Unfortunately she changed her pur
pose at the last moment, and took pas
sage for America.. Mrs. Davidson’s hus
band is an editor on one of the Loudon 
papers. t

Mr. Dodge and his Constituents.— 
Dame rumour has it that certain of the 
leading reformers of North Gwilliwbury, 
who were induced to vote for Mr. Dodge 
on account o: his fair promises, as a sup
porter of the Liberal Party, have deter
mined to scud hini a requisition to re

sign. It appears a pledge was given that 
in case he did'not act so as to meet with 
their views, he agreed to tender his resig
nation. . In pursuance of that pledge, the 
requisition is said now to be in circula
tion. *

Two yct'No men named Dan Day and" 
Joe Marouev went hotting m a skiff on 
the Hu mber, vn Monday. The boat was 
upset aceidciilally and Loth occupants 
throwu-out in to tha water?—Maroney was - 
drowned, i.vt being a swimmer ; Day 
miraculously .escaped by being driven , 
with the current on to a jam of ice.

fjùrw iAtimtisemeuts.
THE FASHIONABLE WEST ENDI

MILLINERY *»■> MANTLE
SHOW ROOMS.

O. BUCHAM
Desires to inform the Ladies of Guelph that he is now showing in his new. large, and 

spacious Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms, a full stock of

UNTRIMMED GOODS
i In all (lie New and Popular Style* for the Season.

Also, a magnificent stock of Millinery Materials :

i Flowers. Feathers. Riions, etc. Shawls. Roman Scarfs, Mantles. Jackets.
Ladies are cordially invited to have a look through our Show Rooms.
Our opening day will be duly announced.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable We>.t End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph,'April's, 1373 • dwv

31RTHS.
PiKr.-r.Vt Guelph, on .the 3rd inn., the wife 

-■of Mr. George l’iku, of a daughter.
Co-Operative Store.

-•1*111X1»

HARDWARE. PROFITS BEING SHARED

. !

- G.us*ip iroju Ottawa. j
litre1 Ri.cliot h;i:i bee n in town for some j 

weeks, and the secret of his-mission Las j 
at last leaked out. He holds in his pos- j 
session a written promue .from a member | 
of tko Crown to gtant a complete am
nesty to Louis It hi and ail others, .asso-l 
elated-in the Red Iiivt r troubles.- • By one | 
pretext or itiiv.ther the. i l -vcrument has 
bcvii putting him off, evidently fearing 
the ceu.-eqner.ee of exposure,and he begins 
to fear they intend to break faith with 
him,,ainhhe now ihreattus to make the 
whole secret of the North west business

Dodge has roml.-eJ L:-» rewtoil from 
the •Government, to the great disgust cf 
the members for Manitoba. An exten
sive timber limit on the shore of Lake j 
Ross, containing the finest pine in the-j 
Province, has him: granted to him, by j 
private sale, at a ridiculous low figure, - 
although' there wore a number of prior] 
applications offering tnudh higher sum*. :
A horde of his American comrections ! 
hive ritddcfely_£l>âSa:>d in j
since the cession, and are rapidly clearing ] 
cut the limit and trail-(erring the timber ] 
to the States. He didtior have u man or '

—an—v:*-4a—the—Drovinen,drut. uronvht all 
from Minnesota, and they avili leave as 

e uoon ns their work of iiestrr.viivn is com- 
* pletcd. DodgeJ it is calculated, will clear 

a round million hy this transaction.
Manitoba “ Better Terms ” delegates 

cay.that if Sir John does not give them 
all they wnirHhcy' will make-t ueb- revem-- 
tious as will ruin.the Administration, j j) 1,01" tiHS,

GARDEN TOOLS
OT all kinds, consisting of

Gardon Spades arid Shovels,
Garden Hoes and Hakes.
Garden Lines, Reels, Edging Knives 

and Ladies Sets,
Lawn Scythes and Lawn Rakes,
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives.
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, 
Bird Cages, Children's Travs, * . 
Toilet Sets, 'consisting of Water Jùg, 

Foot Pau ami Slop Pail) neatly 
painted and gilt.

Fishing Tackle, i splendid lot1.
Also just received a nice lot of Oil 

' Cloth, suitable for hulls, diuiug- 
rovius, Ac., (chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Matting, Mats, Jfcc,

The Public who have bought t*oo<ls from us 

«luring the past three .mouths, a ml have kept 

Vas» Hooks, can now draw in Cash 3 cents ou 

every «loifar purchased from us.

The dividends are paid every January, April, July and October.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Avril 3,-1573 ., dw

John Horsman,
Hardware Merchant, i

GUELPH, April 1, 1873 dw j

EW AND SEASONABLE

HARDWARE.
SPADES AND SHOVELS 
LADIES SPADES 
L ARUES TOOLS IN SETS 
GARDEN LINES 
GARDEN REELS 
PRUNING SAWS 
GARDEN HOES 
HEDGE SHEARS 
GRASS EDGING SHEARS 
PRUNING KNIVES 
GARDEN TROWELS 
BILL HOOKS 
EDGING KNIVES 
BUDDING KNIVES 
WEED HOOKS

New spring goods
R. CLAYTON

HAS JUST RECEIVED

25 Cases of Spring Goods

I A-il-oFehek-c- qa ality-tvad-ft4-b?w prièois, 

I JOJIN M. Bond | Co.,
DIRECTIMPORTERS,

GhLTELjiPH:.

. . . [1 . ' u . : ■ i .

Gray Ploughs,
The simple fact of wh a threat show 
tiie outrageous coifuptiebrby widen this '■ v 
Government retains power.

Mr Canavan, of Crown Lairds,-, from Me- j
Mieken’ti oh'.çc at Winnipeg is here, en- ! **roiü Soot’nud. manufactured i.y Gray & , . , . 1 ... ‘ I dull! *tou, near Glasgow;deuvormg to obtain an enquiry into tne . .
maladministration of Crown Lands by THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
McMickcn and bis sons, who are miming i . ,, t4i Steel boanl Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast things with a m0k hand in the -rounct. j Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from 67.Ô0 

A civalry corps is to be organized for to-<iu. • —
fervuiî iu the NorthW. a detachment A a-eertment ol Stoves and Tin-

I ware for sale cheap.
of which will be stationed at intervals be- ' W. HEATHER,
the Saskatchewan and Fort Garrv, to Coru.r Wool wtch-it and Eramoiadtoad, , fiimlvh. 2nd April. 1873- •«dard against Indian surprises, news be- ------------------ -
jug constantly received here of wide- ! "O^REDERICk STD RDI,
«•nrpn.l discontent amoiig.-the' native1

New Light Prints,
New White Cottons. 
New Scoured Calico, 
New White Sheeting, 
New White Brilliants, 
New Light Dress Goods, 
New Light Costumes,

XNew Black Silks,
New Colored Silks.
New Black Alpacas,

JUST RECEIVED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store
SUPPLY OF

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,
Piso’s Consumption Cure ;

-AL50-

HALCK’S

Cooking and Heating

SPIRIT I 4MP !

. For heating Baby's Food it has no equal.
Will c’ook a steak or boil a kettle in from 

five to ten minutes.
It is invaluable in the Sick Room or Nur

sery. It produces no smoke or smell. It is 
perfectly safe, and cannot be exploded.

Requires no wick, therefore no trimming.
Will boil a quart of water at a cost of only 

one cent. • »■ .

FOR SALE ONLY DY

A. B. PETRIE,
AT TIIE NEW STORE.

OLD STORE CLOSED.

JjlASHIONS
For Spring and Summer.

All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New Goods !
—JC6T ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Best Stock In Town of 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant’s 'Waists, 

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches in real hair ; also, in Jute, Silk, , 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small fares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Another Lot of those CélebraAed

Rock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Demorest'a 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring
and Summer. -------

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch "

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store.

WrndnauiStreet Guelph.dw

LARGE

NEW STOCK
'

WALL
PAPER

US3- Opened Out *=S3tr

PAY’S BOOKSTORE.

| Good Words,
Sunday Magazine, 

Family Herald,

i Voting Ladies Journal, 
Pleasant Hours,

Wedding Hells, -
(Bound volumes)

WALL APER.

A Large Stock of

WALL
FAPER

JÜôt received ex-steamship Prussian, direct 
from the Manufacturers.

New Designs,
Beautiful Patterns

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.

ANDERSONS
Cheap Rookstore.

Opposite tke_0!d English Chufch,

WYXmlAM STREET.

Pasliley’s Bookstore,
Day’s Block,

FOOT OF WYNDHAM STREET.

C. F. PASHLEY.
Guelph, April 3,1673.

JUST RECEIVED

BY EXPRESS, AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store, -
ALMA BLOCK,

A LARGE LOT OF

Window
Plants

Ot Choice Selection.

Call and See Them.

i-prend discontent niirofig.r-t-Le 
I tiibes.

Thk euiveys Lr the Central pacific 
Railway are pushed vigorously, and a 
connected liné of surveys between Ottawa 
and Red River is finished. Mr. Jervis 
and party have returned from the instru
mental survey of over 3RD miles of line 
ietweeu Fort Garry and Lake Superior 
complete, with over 1,000 miles of ex
ploratory and track surveys.

Guelph, Ont., Canada 

s now prepared to supply
Bÿjrs iov Matching:

From his FIRST PRIZE au<l IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of tho following varieties : 

Dark and Light Brahmas, Partridgo and 
White Cochins, Whited Faced: Black Spam 
ish, Black Red Game., Spangled Gold and 
Silver Hamburge, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
aS l Aylesbury Ducks.

A few birds for sale at reasonable pries s. 
Guelph, M.vr. IV, 1673. dwSrn

R

IN FACT, EVERYTHING NEW
-AT-

. CLAYTON S CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndham Street.

- ,x aches of land fob salef>0 IN PUSLINCH.
Northwest Quarter of Lot 27, Con. 1, 0 

miles from Guelph, 2 from Morristou or 
Aberfoylc, and lj from Brock Road ;• com
fortable house, and large log barn and 
stables. Will be sold cheap, and on liberal 
terms of payment, or town property will be 
taken in exchange. Apply through Guelph 
Post Office, box 101, or to Messrs. Hart & 
Spiers, Guelph. mr22-dwtf

C1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES. SHEEP 
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. —

The highest market price palcl-ior the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day' Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for
MOULTON à BISH. 

Guolih An-1119,1872. dwy

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1373.

POWELL’S

BOOTiSHOE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS’
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repairing.

West side Wyndham ^ reel, Guelph. 

Gutlph, ApitTstb, 1873 die

Gueljth, April 7, 1673

W. PlflvARD.
Alma Block, Guelph.

NEW
Confectionery Store.

The subsembers beg to inform the people 
of Guelph and surrounding country that 
they have opened a new Confectionery 
Store in J. R, l’orto’s old Watch and Jewel
lery Store, Wyndham Street, where they will 
always have on hand Cakes, Candies, and 
everything in the Confectionary Lint .

Bridal, and other Cakes,
Hade to order oii short notice, and in fin t- 
clnss style.

They*tvill shortly fit up and open Coffee 
and lee Cream rooms up stairs, of which 
due notice will be given.

They hope, hv .pmnrotlv attending to all 
TyçreTsrairn' giving i-ativfiicrion'to tlKir ais- 
tomers to merit a share of public patronage.

WARNER tV SUTTON. 
Guelph, March 26,1873. rtwtf

ClMOKF.lt S,

' FOR A GOOD SMOKE

l sc the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. & B. on each plug.

Price solo tv that all can 
t »e it.

CAUTION.—ThoBrond"MYRTLF. NAVY" 
is registered, and any infringement on it 
will bo prosecuted.

The name TUCKETT A- BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, and T. & _B.cn each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 10,1673 d3m

STRAYED COW—Came on the premi
ses of the subscriber, on tho 1st inst., a 

lean cow, giving a little ml k. The owner, 
on proving property and r«vin« 
can take her away. JOHN HUKbï,
A0-w3 The Kerr Farm, Brock Read.
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NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
OÜELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

THE MEDICAL HALL 
GKCTELF’-H

JAISnSTA-BBI-,
—OR—

THE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XIU.

PARTINGS—THE TEMPTATION GROWING! INTO

Jim had not been all these weeks at 
Rockstone without having that large 
heart of his touched with the ter, 
passion. His was a nature specially 
made for love, aud if he had not hither
to been smitten by a fair damsel’s charms, 
it was because he had been too much of 
a rover, his restless disposition having 
caused him to move from place to place 
so frequently,and at such short intervals, 
that he never gave his affections time to 
fix th°mselves. At Rockstone, however, 
he had been destined to find the attrac
tion which was to act like a magnet in 
drawing and steadying his softer feelings.
In a word, Jim Potts had fallen a victim 
to the charms of Sally Primrose, the 
housemaid, and she it was who now sat 
with him in this sequestered spot under 
the yew.

A very good, kind-hearted girl was 
Sally Primrose, not given to flirting or 
encouraging the attentions of every young 
man who approached her. She was quite 
good-natured, free and affable, aud 
treated no young man who came about 
her disdainfully, but she had formed an 

Ideal of her own, and till something in 
the form of this ideal appeared she both 
avoided entangling herself and prevented 
sighing swains from being unduly drawn 
under the power of her fascinations.
This was a highly-seneible proceeding on 
the part of Sally, and betokened both 
good principle and sound judgment. It 
would prevent many a heart-ache and 
many a bitter and irretrievable, conse
quence if Sally’s example were generally 
followed.

When Jim Potts made his appearance 
at Rockstone, Sully confessed to herself 
that her ideal had been found. Jim’s 

. qualities were- just those which found 
favour" in her sight, aud when he-- 
equally quick to read. the excellence o: 
her character and disposition—singled 
her out as the object of his marked at
tentions, she was not cold and distant to 
him as she had been to others, but treat
ed him with all the natural kindliness of 
her nature, and thus tacitly invited the 
continuance of those attentions which he 
had begun to manifest.

They had not gone beyond this stage 
when Mr. Seymour died. A mutual lik
ing, of which tho two were mutually con
scious, existed between them, but a po
sitive avowal had not been made or re
ceived, and such might have been delayed 
still longer had the American expedition n 
not come in the way. Here, however, ! 
was something to bring to the surface the ! 
feelings which had beeuu to form them- ! 
selves in their bosoms ; and on the even- r 
ing of their departure, Jim had trysted-j
Sally to meet him under the yew. |■ .— :,c. .. - ».Be sure that the meeting had lasted : 1 ’•ulGat.ur.. Situ lç j
some time, and that evidence of the teu- ! . ____
der leanings of beta had been given ere ■
Sally became seated on his kuec, with her 
head laid confidingly on his bosom. This 
position, so comfortable and nice, indi
cated that -au understanding had been 
verbally reached, that Jim had confessed 
his love, and had been told that his lore \ 
was returned.

And this wad indeed true. With a j 
greater hash fulness than ever he, hr.d j 
been known to manifest at any préviens ;

,penod °f LU H(e, ob-1 Tith n»>re agitant l For os,.MaUs odour to the

_A_T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12ic. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladies ought to come early and get a good clioice of*thosp

UZfcTZPZR/ElOEZDZElSrTZEiZD GHEAI
KF“ Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

G-OOZDS I

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH

r&P ■/ - MV
i ev„..

’éam
by’u

JUST RECEIVE^ au assortment of

LiiMn’s Toilet Soap. 

Ribbon of Bruges,_ _ _

FRESH

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

lew Dry Goods

Stewart
J~_ ZB- ZIVCoZEiadezr-Hyt

2 DAY’S BLOCK-

; Has much pleasure in statin to the 
: public tbut-ho has secured maux*lote

of desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices, 

mid they will 
L-e offered

rjiHE

Allan Line,

FOR LIVERP00L_AND CLAtCCW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in.winter, *

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday lor Glasgow. *»

liâtes as low as any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to. bring friends cut issued 

at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in thin 
country will " he sufficient to obtain the 
Government grunt of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence ns a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued Ly

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1673. itw G,T. R. Office, Guelph*

£NMAN LINK-

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in tho World,
At Decided BflrS’GillS ! | Sailing from JYciv Vork every Thursday

"I and Saturday-

Arcadian Pink,
The most frngrdtit and lasting 

manufactured;

Ladies Cachons

perfume |

and confusion of manner than any per
son had seen him display, Le told Sally j 
of the love that had sprung up in bis I 
heart for her. * Be did it in a manly, j 
strnightforxvard way,ns he did everything, ' 
launched into no extravagance cither of I 
language or action, but with . modest, | 
earnest sincerity, and with a tone which | 
betrayed the truth of his words, Lis tale i 
was told in Sally’s ear ; and with the | 
same frank unaffected openness aud fill-1 
ness of affection Sally responded. She j 
was not ashamed other love tor Jim, and ' 
did -not act as if she was, but answered in \ 
the way he liked best, and in the way he j .

Breath.

JAMES OOHMAOK,
TAILOR and CLOTH IEK,

Begs'to announce to his customers and the public the arrival of his e

SPRING IMPORTATIONS!
His stock is now complete in BROADCLOTHS,

j Piles of Scarlet Flannel at
! Piles of Grey Flannel at - - 35c

j Piles of Wincey from - " - lbc J

1 Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and _
colors, from • 50c |

Hates of pass.'ye as low as any first-class
Tickets foi'Liyerrool, Londonderry, Cork 

iimHVlUfgow, an 1 prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued

H. D. Morehouse.
Exchange Office.

LSO, Agent for the

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, j 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets. Guelph.

Guelph, Mar 23, 1673. dw j
. !

Fancy COATINGS. t
Fancy VKSTUkGS, 

Fancy TKOFSEKINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds ; v
, > --i Also, a large aud varied stock of

OA3STA.lDIA3Sr TWEEDS !

BLANKETS all prices

1ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES, i

1873
had n'sked her to do, by turning her i 
bright blushing face full upon him, plac-1 
ing her hand within, his, and saying— J

Then did he without mere ado draw ! Rst-Êlil DOpfirtlUGIlt j
he* unresist ing form upon his knee, and ; ------
imprint'a Varm kiss upon her ruby lips, \u n UFDRIIRN & fillafter which they allowed their affection j 1 * (* •
to fioew fort h * unrestrainedly aud without ^re now offering for sale an extensix*c assort 
Tescrve. 1 meut of Strong and Fancy

“And, in courge, we’ll Yrot forget each l

7“u boots and shoes
“No more than Mr, Philip or Miss ! _................. ... ... |

Annabel will ” she rtmlip.l «‘Ob Tim ’’ Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. Y>e : Annabel v.iii, sne replied. vu> vim, iuvitc careful llVrye:.a t0 our system of i
she added earnestly, “I do hope you and doing business, viz.,
Mr. Philip will sooa find out the man you • '
arc goint; to seek.” Si mill Profits aU(l l)llt 0110 Pl’iCO. j

Y\ .0 Hepouru & Co. manufacture their 
owu goods and feel they can confidently 
recommend them as G H E A P ainl DURABLE <l“d all they ask is one trial, 
•which will not fail tc prove the genuiucse of

RE ADY-M-A. IDE CLOTHING

« BOY S SUITS !

tSr^ Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality and latest styles.

NO. 1 WYNDHAM STREET. |

All Wool TWEEDS from 51) cents.

Dross Good».,

! Passengers booked to all points in the 
United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE; GUELPH.
^NCHOK LINE

Transatlantic. Peninsular ami 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
~The welT-known ixvorite Clyde built 

Iren Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caied >nla, 
Columbia, 
EWroya,

Seandin'via 1 
Iowa. 
Ismalia, 
India,

Thé Choicest and Newest. Fiicesto uit 
- everyone.

Prohatlc FiOyal Marriage. — There 
seems ta be very little doubt that the oft- 
reported aiid ns often denied nminge- 
meut for the marriage c£ the Duke of 
Edinburgh with the only daugh
ter of the Czar has actually 
1,cot mole Onto, very night on whish; A „ e, 1(H. forty hands wo 
the Gladstone Government went out of j can Fapply a largo portion of Guelph and 
office, the Premier received at.a private : euvroumtiu;* counfry. All kinds of Boots 
dinner :he Duke of Edinburgh, aud at j aud Shoes made to order, 
the dinner, it is .understood, the tiuàl de- ’

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

tails of the arrnngeigpnte for the mar
riage were discussed and decided upon.
The Grand Duchess Maria was born 
October 5-17, 1853, And is the fourth 
child o! the Emperor Alexander and' the 
Empress Maria (aüut by marriage to the 
Princess Alice). The princess is said to 

J>e a most accomplished linguist, and it 
"is understood that sue will inherit the 
■whole of her mother's substantial private 
fortune. Nothing is said yet with re-, 
gnrd to the “ religic.is difficulty." The ■ 
Greek church consigns v. never ending , 
torture all persons who Ci not' confess V 
her creed nor belong to her communion, !
ftud -the-Grand -Duchhs s AIa4i.i-will - hav^j-...
the satisfaction of knowing that her Lu,-.j 
.baud will, according to her hereditary ! 
faith, be doomed to evcriasti.ng agony. !Be^ 
Blit thh i :

London PdtusiTEiis.

Repairing clone as Usual.
IS- TERMS CASH. Store ami Factory 

East side Wvudlinm Street, Guelph.
Guelvh. Sent. 27,1K2

yjSW GDODS.

OIZET-TS
MRS. WRIGHT

td Inform her numerous customers a nil 
c public that she lms just received a 

nice variety of

ŒH,BA.T SA.ILE1

Of Bankrupt Stock !
The -wliole stock ol*

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will be sold at a tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to .*6,000, *

Must be Cleared Out within OSE MONTH !

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12,16"

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure- 

job lots. •

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. 22,1673.

Sailing regui every. Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
j Booking rasseugers to and from Grea Bri- 
i tain and Irelami, Germany, Denmark, Kor- 
, wav and Sweden. Portugal, Spain, Italy,
I Sicily, Eg> pt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
I with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 

j between Glasgow aud Meditenuienn ports.
, F a» es as low as by any other first-class 
I Line.

. Formates of passage,prepaid certificates
, and all information, apvlv to

JAMIES BRYCE.
i Agent American Express Company. Guelph.— 
: . Guelph. April 13.1672.___________. dw

; y-ART & SPEIRS,

j Conveyancers, Land, Lean. Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block. Guc-iph
In reference to the abc\:e, Wm.Hart Lege 

: to inform his friends and the public that he 
; has entered into partnership xvith Mr. Jas. 

•4S. Spcii ' in the above business, and xihilo 
exvressiug his grateful acknowledgnienta 

IS vow « for the liberal share of patronage bestowed
! upon him for tho past three years, world 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tho 

11ST FULL OFH3]E^/A.TIO!bT j same to the hew firm.
! All business entrusted to us will reçoive 
i prompt and strict attent ion.

QUELFH

Pianoforte Factory

WM. Lare il. Assignee.

■ According tô 
the London Directory for 1673, just pub
lished, there are iu the city 232 news
papers, 6y 3 magazines and serial publi
cations, V3S nowsvflidofs, 121 advertise
ment agents, 830 booksellers, 377 pub- IV'1' 
lishers,-1,030 master pfiutérs," 27 type X 
founders aud 26 steroiypers. There are 
also 81 copper-plate engravers, 81 lit’ho-' 
grapners, 123 wood-engravers, 82 music 
printers, i!3 mbp makers and map sellers,
7Î22 wholesale stationer*, 1,460 retail 
Ktationers, and 10,000 hinders. The 
journeymen working for the employers in 
the above trades are.not given, but the 
number nmst.be quite large.

The .Bible in "Cïhxesk.—-To print the 
Bible in Chinese requites about 7,200 
different characters—although a font of 

. type sufficieut to meet the demands; of 
modern books requires 8,000 characters.
The best.office in the world for Chinese 
and Japanese printing is said to be that 
of Mr. Adolph' Holzhansen, in Vienna.

Toys anil other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.^ __

MRS. WRIGHT,
Uppeb WïNDn.vn Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guslpli, Jon. 25. IS73. dw

Direct trom. G-lasgow !
F.x. S.8. “NORTH AMERICAN.”

OBEBT CRAWFORD,R
Watc’Q mi Clod Maker, Jeweller,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

GnM and Silver Watches, Chains, Broodi
es. Kings. &c„ Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocks and Time pieces, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, F®b. 12,1878. dwy

A DURHAM BULL will serve Cows 
this Season on the Farm of Mr. Joseph 

Morgan, 1st con., loti». Township of Guelph. 
Terms—One dollar cash at t me o'f service. 

Guelph Township, March 19tb, 1873 wit

CHEVIOT AND BANN0CKBUHN

TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Geutleniem requiring medium heavy suits fer spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually- attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON,

im
Guelph, March 15, 1873

X

Wyndham StM Clnelph.
• ' do

affording au opportunity to intending pui- 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instrument*.

All new Instruments
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc.,' (Ce.

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if i-n town) free for one year. Second 
baud taken in exchange or repaired.

Prices lower than any Imported, and . 
quality and finish unsurpassed.

hi. K--:.......... ! l 'dice.

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

Guelph, Dec. 14.1672
JOSEPH F RAINER, 

Proprietor

neatly andcorrectlv prej ared. 
i MONEY always cu hand iu =mi:s tr suit 
i borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
: security. No delay or extravagant chorgeh.
: —Our iist ;f *?own and- Farm Property is- 
! la'^e end vni.ed, an I parties in want of real 
i estate of* any kind chould call op us before

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY r„*„ *»u-
ranee Company of London. Englncn.

HART A SPEIR5,
! M4vl-dw Day Block Guelph. On ft
quHTF ...... •

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscribers are now pryared to exo- 
gutc all orders intrusted to their cate, in a 
manner that will gaih the confidence of tho 
public in general.

DYEING and SCOFBING done *iti nil its 
Branches, from within two to six days. 

Feathers tienne', dyed and curled'.
Kid Gloves cleaned for 10c per pair ; dygi 

at 25c per pair. ™
N.B.—Mourning done on the shortesfrno- 

1 tice. All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention.

• McDonald & wildridge.
• • Guelph, March 5,1873. dw3m

| OTEL CARD .
| The Righ t Man in the Righ t "Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown EotelV 
! begs to inform the traveling public that ho 
: has acquired possession of the Victoria 
! Hotel, next dcor to tic Tost Office, wl ere he 
hopes by courtesy, atti-ntich. and good ac- 

j commodation, to merit a fair share cf pub- 
| lie patronage, both firm rid aid new 
! friends. The best of L’quors, Wines, Cigars 
I Arc., constantly on Laud. A good hostler 
ahvoysin attendance. Kémtmper the spot 
—nextdoortotho Post Office.

THOMAS WARE,
I (Late of Çiown Hotel),
I . Proprietor.
I Guelph Dec,l 'th,1872. • dtvwly

NEW .
Boot and Shoe Store.

The subscriber begs to announce to the 
Public that he has opened a first-class Cus-. 
tom Shop, where he is prepared to

MAliE TO ORDER
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
nctice. A neat fit aud good leather guaruu-

Ladies. Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
Give us one trial and you will ho sure to 

call again. - s
Remember the Shop—West Market Square 

next to John Harris's store.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph,Fe*- b, 1673. - d3iu



What to be Careful Of.
Be careful of your time. Time is 

money ; husband it we’l ; let it be under- 
stood that when men Jo»k for y ju-in Lu* * 
Sinc-s hours, y ,u are to be i v.ud.

* IL v .ueiiU 1.1 V,)'u: eajitudivure : every 
dv.ia. you with iraw froia your business 
’lbAiiessly is a thrust at your success. It 
is like taking aw.y an effective man 
the presence of un enemy. It is worse ; 
it is like taking an effective man nud 
-handing him over to the enemy.

Be careful of your companions. If you 
want to succeed, the theatre, the saloon, 
the gambling hall, are not the places for 
you. He would u jt be a prudent mer
chant who would open accounts with 
young* men, knowing them to bo frequen
ters cf such places^ Don’t seek compan
ions who can only dorupt, while you can 
find so. many who can profit. 
ftBe'careful of your character. “A good 
name is rather to be chosen than great 
riches.”—Prop.,xxii. 1. Character, like a 
shadow, accompanies all men, and, 
whether good or bad, it. cannot be shaken 
off. A father who leaves his sun a igood 
name, and that only, leaves him a price
less inheritance : one which will never 
fail him, if fully appreciated and properly 
improved.

Iron in the Blood

A Scene from Life.—A- young man 
entered the bar-room of a village tavern, 
and called for a drink. No,, said the 
landlord, you have had too much already. 
You have had delirium trocieus once, àtü 
I cannot sell you any more. He stepped 
aside to make room for a couple of young 
men who had just entered, and the land
lord waited upon theuAverw-politely.— 
The other stood by silent and sullen, and 
when they had finished he walked up to 
the Landlord jind thus addressed him : 
"Six years ago, at their age, I stood 
where these young men now are. I was 
a man with fair prospects. Now, at the 
age of twenty-eia«L I am a wreck, body 
and mind. 1'off^Rl me to drink. Ill 
this room I formed the habit that has 
been my ruin. Now sell me a few glasses 
more, and your work will bo done ! 
shall soon be out of the way ; there is no 
hope for me. But they can be saved ; 
they may be men again. Do not sell it 
to them. Sell to me and let me die, and 
the world will be rid of me ; but- for 
Heaven's sake sell no more to them.”— 
The landlord listened pale and tremb
ling. Setting down his decanter, lie ex
claimed, “God helping me, that is the 
last drop I will ever sell to any one," 
And he kept his word.

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By athorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 

- the operations of digestion andnutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.’"—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or. Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps éz Co. 
fo-iiri.iopathic Chemists. London.” ____

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps-AiCo., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road,Letton*""—5>eearticle 
in Cass/ It's Household Gutjhz^- J2"0iudw

Eminent men of ?:iencc have ciiscov 
c l that electricity ana magnetism are de
veloped in the. system /Vo. < rh. h n in 
thv bti.nil. This accounts for the debility 
low spirits, and lack of energy a person 

. feels when this vital element becomes re:
duccd. The Peruvian Syrup, a protox- 

—ititrof ironsupplies the blood*with its 
iron clement, and is the only form in 
which it is possible to enter the circula-

A majority of the mortality cases in 
this country may be traced to disease of 
the lungs. Indeed, these maladies arc 
alarmingly ..on the increase. We do not 
know a remedy better suited to this dis
ease than the Combination of Hypophos- 
phites discovered by Mr. Fellows.

COMMERCIAL.
.... y £ l p H MARKETS.

' Mercury Office, April 8, 187-i.
F’l-ur i-'.r tddlbs.................... S3 .*>0 iu 7.
Fa:’. Wiic-it,verbushel .... 115 to 1
TrcaJwill“ “ .... 1 10 to l :j;
Siring Wheat rt .... I -21 to 1 g;

W-'mI* per cord”".

Buttéiylairy packed, 
“ rolK .... 

P.c'itoes, per hag

0 *JU 
21 OJ 
7 GO

, per

0 30 to 
17 00 to

4 no to 
0 11 to 
» 15 to

•J 00 to 7 00
( i-ivvr Seed per l-u^liel..
Tim thy Seed .................. . ■ 3- 50 iv
Hide-.,percwt..,H. ... ('- 5> i
Flax .... ' ...... 2 0:) to
sheepskins. .... ... - u 75 to

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton’ AprilJ^i 

tiprir. - Wheat, per hu.-die* •*>.
Vic’ll Wheat. ' “ ....

weif Wheat _ 
! Whitt. Wheat' iS

!: !*r ri"-............................ 0 00 t-t • 0 00

torohto~harkets

. TorCKTO, Apiil 7, 1673.
.. W:,-j.cr Vm.-iivi.. î 1 22 t-V 1 -22}

:y perlmshcl..... 0 09 to C 71
“ ............... 0-fi9 to 0 70
“ .. .... 0 40 to 0 40

I verlh .............. 0 00 0 00

Special »Yoiites.

GUELPHTEA
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
i l:o Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
cd Solidicu ( f the Protoxide of 
Iron , is fo combincd/as (q lave 
Vic character of <t)C aliment, as 
easily digested and assim ilated 
with the blood as triersimplcst 
food* It increases the quantity 
cf 2\ at lire’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent. Iron in the blood, and 
cures **<1 thousand ills,'’ simply 
hi; Toni)i(j up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System, The en- 
niched and v.'ilizcd blood per
meates. every t 'rt of the body, 
i epairiug dama, °s and waste* 
searching out u. rbid secre
tions, and leaving willing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret, u* wi
der fill success ofthia n vied y in 
curin'; JJysrjcpsin, Liver Com* 
plaint. Dropsy, Chronic Diar* 
rhrea. J3ci ;s, Nciwous Affections. 
Chilli anti Fevers, Humors 
L-yyj of C m^titiitioTiai VigT)r. 
D:-en.«e;; of (he Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints. 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad <-tatc. of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its, 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion,, but :rc permanent, infn- 
sjny strength, vigor, end new 
life in to ail pa - 'is of jfIt c system, 
and building up an Iron CoW- 
rdifuf’on.

Thousands have been charged 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weal:, sickly, suffering crea
tures,’to strong, healthy, and 
hujtpu men and women : and 
in r rinds c- tr noi reasonably hes
itate to gilt ll a trial. /

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN OYR'JP Hor n In C^e glass, 

XV-xnpZxletd ITrviV.
Dinsrtioaz, Prcyrîutcr,

HE HAS JUST Oi-ENEI-

co to

E. O’DONNELL
For Cheap Groceries.

DEPOT

&

NEW RAISINS,..*..................................................... 5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS............................ .....................................5 cents per pound
WALKER’S SOAP.............................................. 13 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES......................................................30 pounds for «1
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR.............. ..................for 81.
11 pounds of GUOD COOKING S JGAR.................................for $1.

Fiv«Bt-ol„sH TEAS !

OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA........................for 80 cents per lb
A VERY I-TNE BLACK TEA..............................foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA.......................... for 50 cents per lb

All order* will bo delivered at yciu* bouses. Give us n call.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph..’ :i.2i, >.* Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

THE ~

Gardner Sewing Machine
C O I I P A IN Y

. :lanufac'TuiîÈrb cr *

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take, much pleopuro iu directing atten

tion to the fact that nçtwithstfnd- 
ingtho severe tests.applied by 

skilful judges, wbenin com
petition with other ma- 

, * chines; at the Fairs
pa v held throughout 

the Dominion,the.

2 Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

13 Prizes - in 1871 

*30 Prize» -* - in 1878,

■■■' WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Proof of the sUptrlorify over all Others for Family Pur- 
poses, and Light Manufacturing tVork!

Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend it to all classes. ^

4 complete sot of attachments ; is very strong ; runs light and easy, and.does all kinds 
of work, i nstructions in all attachments given free of charge.

Price *30. Terms easy. I.nmgair A Fairgricvc,
Of'.ico—Corner of Market and Kaudilavds street.

Guclvl., Fob. 11, 1k73. Iw3li AGBKT8 GUELPH.

1872)
AS USUAL I

(1872

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

TEN FIRST PRIZES
Tit» Eililbltons I

W. BELL & cow
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize for

Organs | Melodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and Central Exhibition, Guelph.

This grand success, in addition to last 
year’s record of a

Silver Medal,
3 Diplomas, 

and 18 First Prizes,
Prove that our Instruments in the opinion of 
competent fudges are incomparably superior 
to itil.others.
4 Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of tÿe

OKGAXETTE,
Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, acknowledged by all to be the great
est improvement yet introduced. Their su
periority . is conceded by other makers 
from the fact that at Guelph they withdrew 
from competition, thus acknowledging their 
inabilty to compete with them.

Every instrument fuljy-warranted for five 
years. Send for catalogue containing fifty 
different styles ot instruments.

W. BELL A Co. 
Guelph, Oct. 15,1872 w

FIRST PRIZBBISCTTITS

15 CASES
-or-

HATS A CAPS
ALL NEW STYLES.

■’YJEDICAL DISPENSAITÏ.

Just Deceived, n Large Supply of LUPIN'S,

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The nine* elegant u.n<l fashionable Perfume 

of the day.

JpIESSE A* LUPIN'S

HlllliON OF MU GES,
A very fragrant Fumigator

For THE 1SOOS1

JAMES MASSIE,
AlaimrnetHrer ol

.ClIOK't CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 

Alma Block, Guelph,
Invite? ti “.{ • .ol :Cl- Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h 

IU,,:. . et'j. .Havin'.' introduced many new improvements, and employing only 
t-t.. • -Mr); mm, and possessing every facility, hois prepared to supply 

•- with a class of goods unsurpasscilby any manufacturer iu

1 fZENGES. ail flavors :
DRUBS, assorted flavors and shapes :

' ; CM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new pattern»;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

a* A I.urge Stock of C hoice anti Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuit? took the first prize over all others at the London Western 

the only pluco .where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully Backed and shipped with despatch.

his yea

AYMDND ’S

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Lock Stitch (douldc thread)
“ No. I, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ; 

urnished with plain tables,hall , or Cabi’ 
net Case s. a s featured.

CHAULES RAYMOND,

G AS FITTING

GUELPH,ONT.

IMPROVE NUTRITION. —The ecn-i 
tral idea iu the Treatment of all Chronic 

Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
Prostration and General Debility, is tojni- 
j rove Digestion and Assimilafidii"of Food", 
and the formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Whef.li'u’.s Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Cali-aya contains tlic only 
•gents known that act directly ns excitants 
ol nutrition, l»y imparting tone to the Stom- 
..:Ch, Liver, and Piu-croas, the great tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building up 
t he- organs and tissues of the body. The ac
tion of this remarkable prop»ration is ex
traordinary in strengthening anil vitalizing 
tiio constitution, whether impaired by ago, 
exhausted by excesses, -Imd lmhits, or run 
lown hy old complaints (hut have resisted 
: 11 ordinary methods of ti t-ntment.- 
.Being a delicious cordial tq take, and per

fectly harmless under all circumstances, it 
- is eminently adapted to prostrate, ùimnnic 

w: men and ilolicatp children. dw

A BOOK 1’Oli EVERY MAN. — The 
- SCIENCE OF LIFE, onSllLr-PKES-

• .KYATTON." a Medical TnriH.se on thé-
(.'anse imd Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre- 
lm.t’U" I'c-cl'iue iu Man, Nervous and Uliysi- 
iil Di-blity. Hypochondria, Tmpotvncy, 

Sja rr:..:!.torrha>à or Seminal Weakness; and 
ill other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions' or hxcessvs of 
mature years. This is indeed a hook for 
e-verv man. Thousands have been taught 
oy* tin's work .the true way to health and 
happiness. .It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
<>ue on this class of ills worth reading. 19 Jth 
v.ditjon, revbo.l, much enlarged, illustrated, 
hound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
s?l. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Addr ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN-' 
tiTITUTK, No. 4. Bu’finch htreet, Boston, 
Mass., or. Dr. W. H. PARKED, Assistant 
Physician, N.B.—Tho authormay be con- 
FUlted on the above as well ns all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. * opSdwy

• JT”

•yj'EDICIXE SI'OOXS, 
x TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary. *

U. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

'w GUELPH, v

July 12,1(71

OR SALE.

LUMBER AND LATH.
The subscriber, 

sed the
who has recently puroha-

St. Helena Mills, near «Melon,

has always on bund for sale, Lumber of till 
all kinds, Bill Stull any length, either at the 
Mills, or at Acton Station.

always onAlso, any quantity of LATH

Orders • left at the Mill, or "sent by 
will be promptly attended to, and Lumber 
shipiKul to any' part of t-lio Province oa short

WM MAttDONALl 
F2ii-wÿ Pe f»i. Acton P.Oi

£>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. KuBEKfCAMPBELL

Liccntiateof Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1864.
, Olllce next door to 
the “Advertiser ’ Of
fice, ̂ Vyndhalu - st.,

Rosidcnceop posite 
. ' Mr. Boult's Factory

) ..Street. Teeth oxtractedwithoutpain. 
References,.Dis. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod .McGregiir, a ml Cowan .Guelph. Dr's. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
& Meyers.Dentists Toronto. dw

■yvr M. FOSTER, L. l). s., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Otllce over E. Har 

vey & Go’s Drug 
- Store,.—Corn e.r - 0 
Wyndliam and Mac- 
donnoll-sts. Guelph 

Ni trous Oxide 
(laughing:gas ) ad- 

— .-v . , ministered fertile
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

lioferonccRkhT.lly permitted ioDrs.Herod! 
Clurke.Tuçk.Mi-*Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist J 
Brnmtiton. • ,i— •

STEAM FITTING
Donein the best style and moetworliman- 

like maimer

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures /uuleToordcronthe 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, At-, or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw.

ROBERT MITCHELL,

LAND, LOAN,
Insurance and General Agent

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen a 
Bench, Ac. Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses,

Arthur, Ont.

LANDS FOR. SAL.HI.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number cf'Village and Park Lots.
TOWNSHIP OF AItTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. 23, east O. S. Hoad 
with the Gore in the rear, 94 acres, and 
the west half of the north half of Lot IS 
in3rd.concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres 
110 acres are under cultivation; excellent 

lying on-the

HEAT" A L E OF

Watches, Jewellery, etc.

Gravel Road, about G miles from Arthur 
village.

2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 20, west O. S 
road, with the Gore in the rear, 1ÏS acres 
100 acyes under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling house, withkitcheuin rear, frame 
barns and other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur village.

3rd and .4tli Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 107J acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

1. —2nd ami 8rd Division of Lot 31,. east O. S 
road, 100 acres, 60 under cultivation, goo 
frame buildings.

2. —1th Div. of Lot No. 34, east O S road, 
—50 acres nearly all under cultivation ; good

log dwelling house, frame barn and other 
buildings.

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lot No. 35, east 
O Broad, 100. acres, 80 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling • house, frame burn, and 
other buildings.
These three farms are contiguous, lying 

on the Gravel Road, about 1| toiles from 
Arthur Village, and will be sold together, or 
separately,
North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation ; 
a large frame barn and frame stable 
nearly new, and a. good log dwelling 
house,11 miles from railway station at 
Arthur. *

North half of Lot 10, In. 1st concession, 100 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half of Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in. 7th 
concession, 133 acres, 30 under cultivation, 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half of Lot No. 2, in 3rd concession 

containing 101 j acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, iu ith concession, 100 
acres, 05 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation ; a good hewn log dwelling 
bous o and other log buildings, 24 miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in f,tli conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, frame barn and stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12,. iu 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
North half of 27, in 5fh Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Gan'.. 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 15, in 11-th eon., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th con., 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above lauds will be sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part' of the pm chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1673 wo

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, , 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. /

PREPARED BY
BETH W, F0WLE & SONS, Boston, Mass.,
And sold by Druggists and Dealers general : y -

tSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List lor ls72

VÎCT 0 RIOU SEVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, Franco 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelplf Prescott, Hamilton, 
Ottaicat Crossbill, Fort Garry, 
Petcrhoro’ IVoodbridye, Toronto Go 
St.Catharinc8, Coo ksteten, Kenc, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakenham, 
Welland, Noncichville,Pa7nsay„ 
Napance, Clnirvillc, Hulmur 
New Hamburg ,Rcscmont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes,
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte, 
jUerlin, Crosshill, Clairville,

New Hamburg. 4#

Osborn Second Prizes
Hamilton, W-oodstock, Parkhill, 
Markham, Part Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Frizes, 3 Second Prizes ami 

two Diplomns, for 1871

COXTINVEP

IjlAllM FOR SALE—South half of’ Lot
? II, 2nd con. Pu'sliu-.li, loo acron, about 

75 cleared, and in a u ;ûd stall, of cultivai ion. 
balancé hoafitîvJ.i :, '. 
ütttple; (icz ïlnz !;v.r. .i r.-- siaLlcs . 
a cli desf young orchard, I.ogilining-to bein'. 
The lot 1.- wituiu -1 miles nf IR *(>£•!. r,h miles 
of. Guelph, ami the same" distance from 
Galt. A cash customer will find this a bar
gain. Title indisputable. " Apply nn the 
premise to Jolm Stewart.' mi 12-w5t

K,AGS AM) WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must be had by the 1st 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste" Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper- of any kind — for which 
the.highest price in cash in the .Dominion 
will he paid, at the R.ig and Waste Paper 
Dopbt, corner of King and Queen street. 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAPER,” *. ». 
2IG and 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. tolO.OOOIbs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilt3h. Deerl4,1872 dy

J H. ROMAIN A- Co.,
Successors to Ncllcs, Ropiain & Co.,

* CANADA HOUSE,

General Coimissioii Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

Oity Nutiuhitl L.mjv Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

Ukkkrrxcks: SirJolin H-I.-0,11 inker,London, 
u.-laa.l g‘F. W. Tiioinas, lisq., B inkur,Montreal. 

The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
-ToluiUarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Ur.*., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith 5t Co.JToronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, lv-q., Perth, Ont. (latcof J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merulmnts Chicago): Walter 
Watson,Esq.,Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
Esq..Montreal ; Jo-epli Whitehead. Esq.. M. P., 
ctin n,Ont ; Clin.». Maglll.Fsq., M. P. Hamil
ton,Ontario ; T. C. Chi Rhein > q., Toronto; 
Samuel B. Foote,Ek<j. .Quebec.'

HORSES FOR SALE — For j§Me, a 
good span of working horspf£ one-six 

years old, the otbçr four. WHI Üc sold eith
er ^eperate or together/ Ar 
Townschd, Lot 0, Con. G, Wesi

ipply to Ralph 
it Gnrnfroxa. 4t,

AT li. CBAWFQBD’S
ov;n STORE.

Having to remove the Bankrupt Stock of 
John It. Porte from his old stand, the great 
cheap sale of the same will" bo continued at 
my own store,

Next the Post Office,
FOR ONE r MONTH LONGER.

As the balance ef the stock must be clear
ed out iii that time, the goods will bn sold nt

An II1IUU.I1HV Sn<-rlflce.
Guelph, March 4. J873. dwltu

rpiIE GUELPH “M. T. 0.”

Cigar Factory.
Knlnreeiiient <>1 lfüslnesw.

- S. MYERS,
Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to mceive orders 
for his Famous Cigars iu any qhnutity .

Country Orders

Left ot the store of Messrs. Maesie, Paterson 
filled” WiH b° promi'tly an<1 satisfactorily

Ask for the "M. P C.'s,” the best Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
„ . . _ Proprietor
Guelph. Dec. 1,1872. dwtf

^TTENTION,

FARMERS !

GO TO THE RED MILL,
WATERLOO ROAD,

WITH TOUR

Gristing g Chopping
And have it"3ôné in a prompt amt satisfao-^ tory manner..

A large Lot of Com and other Feed for 
sale.

. ' ROBERTSON MtOS.,
Guelph, Jan. 15, 1873 . . ™ w2m

pniEAix nu.i/t,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping ami Gristing
Carefully attended to, ainlsatisfactiou prom

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millers' Offals
Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper. Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

Having our own Mill, t arties dealing with 
us can rely that our Flour,Feed, A c., is fresh 
good, and as cheap as anv place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sole.
Orders promptly nttended.to.

McWATTERS A BUTT 
Guelph, Oct. 31., 72. 13m vyy

At each competition the contests were 
keen, the leading Machines of Canada .and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fm t that it has curried off the highest 
ulemas at the Provincial, Cent,al, trust
er», and other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has yet dene, 
attists its superiority over all compett-

SEWING MACHINE '/
12-rGive "THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you ai"a ccitain to be 
pleased with its work 

His*Beware of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming t<Jhave received first prizes. Jt no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges lave de
clared them unworthy, bo'tb ns regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.*

Machines given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS nud others iu want of employ
ment during the winter will do well tosgiv 
ns a call. Chances to make money nnpre

Guelph Sewing Machine.Co’).
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 
and Eramosn.

Guelph, Nov. 5th 1672. lvw-3md

rpwo
Valuable Farms For Sale

IN WATERLOO TOWNSHIP.

The subscriber offers for . sale, on reafon,-. * 
aille terms, his two valuable Farms in thé 
Township of Waterloo, comprising 1st. 
Part of Lot No. 120, 24 miles east of Berlin, 
containing 1S5 acres ; 13.0 cleared, well fenc
ed and in a high state of cultivation ; bal
ance timbered with hardwood (executing 3 
acres of cedar). Soil well adapted for all 
kinds of grain. There arc on the lot a two 
story brick' dwelling, latgo bank barn and 
outbuildings, all in good condition ; over 200 
choice bearing fruit trees, and two never- 
failing wells of water. -Immediate i osst-Nion 
can he given. . J&*

2nd. Part of Lot No. 121, adjoining the* 
above, containing 100 acres ; 60 of which are 
cleared, well fenced, and under cultivation. 
Soil well adapted owing. Two
storey l-rick house, large bank barn, brick 
outLuildhvs in good repair fnnd about CO 
young fruit trees commencing to» hear. For 
further particulars apply U> ho proprietor 
on the premises.

Title to both the farms indisputable.
ISAAC EtiY, fir. . 

Waterloo, March 5th, 1873 8tw

Farm for sale, cheap fob
CASH. The Ulidcrsicued offer for snlo 

cheap, Lot. 27, iu tho 17th Concession of Pro-' 
ton, County of Grev, cowiEtiug of 99 acres ;. 
over 40 acres cleared. The lot is within*three 
miles of the proposed routé of the .Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey & Bruce Rail
way, now being constructed from Orange
ville. Tho farm is one of the Vest in the 
Township, and has a Jog dwelling-house and 
barn situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
particulars address,

W. BELL & CO.,
Organ Manufacturers, Guelph 

Guelph,October 9th, wtf.


